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PRETTY LAKE GEORGE.

MAKYJfATIONAIiTIES REPRESENTED
AMONG HOTEL GUESTS.

Bridal Couples Abound Just as They Do
at Niagara Falls A Southern Heiress
"Whose Pastime Is Hunting Squirrels and
Babbits Personal Notes.

SPECIAL C0BBESP0NDEXCE.1

LosGsiDE Lake
mZs&R I n lvsa.

Geoege.
several

August,
or the

routes to famousg?m "watering-place- s are
icommouly made to
jinclude a sail on
Lako George. It isif close to Saratoga,
odIjt a little further
off from the Adiron-dac-

and the Green
Mountains, and nothSpw remote from the
White Mountains.
Its scenery is so fa-

mously
that tourists

beautiful
aremi willing to go a little

out of their direct
course to sail over
its phenomenally
clear water and to

look at the mountain sconery which sur-
rounds it There is hardly a place in the
country, away from a big city, where one
sees so many nationalities represented in
the guests ait the hotels. But when you
como to settling in your mind, without
outside evidence, what country each foreig-

n-looking man has como from, you are
liable to mistake. Here is a Lake George
incident. At the deck-ra- il of the steam-
boat stood a father and daughter.

"Them is a typ cal German tourist." said
a companion of mine. "Ho might almost bo
taken for Bfsmark himself."

But he was no German at all. He was
Morosini. formerly partner of Jay Gould,
and noted also as the father of the pretty
eirl who married tho family coachman. It
will be remembered that Victoria Morosini
went into tho chorus of a Now York comic
opera company, but quitted that employ-
ment and her husband rather mysteriously,
after which she was lost to public view for
two or three years. It was known that her
father had regained control of her, and that
6he was cured of her singular infatuation
lor just about as commonplace a coachman
as ever wore livery. Even intimate friends
of tbo family did not know wheie she was
secluded, and they are not yet able to got
any trustworthy information on that point;
Dut Jiiss Aiorosini and l call her that be
cause, as I am cr- - dibly informed, a divorco
has restored tho Morosini name to her is
this summer, for tho first time since her
elopement, an associato of her patents and
sisters. U hey are spending tho season at
Saratoga, where Tictoria is one of tho most
expert of equestriennes, and a conspicuous
although vory modestly behaved young

A TYTICAL. GERMAN TOURIST.

lady. Sho was with her father on tho .Lake
Georgj steamer, and thoy had como up
from Saratoga, as many people do. for a
day's float on tho famously pieturosquo
water. Jay Gould and his family frenuent-l- y

indulge in these excursions. The Goulds
have been away for a wild outing in the
Adirondacks, but this week they returned
to Saratoga, where thoy expoct to remain
until September.

C. P. Huntington is another millionair
admirer of Lako George, and ho comes
here from Saratoga every week or so. Up-
on his last visit ho took a sailboat, along
with several companions, and visited Itat-tl- o

Island. This is a new thing. Tho island
has boon there long enough, and it is one of
tho moro insignificant among those that
dot tho lake, but this year old Cephas Piatt,
locally famous as a catcher of rattlesnakes,
has taken possession. Tho island is wooded
and rocky, and Piatt has stocked it with
snakes. He tells tho tourists that ho found
the reptiles there, but on getting at all con-
fidential ho confesses that ho transported
thorn in a big canvas bag, such as ho uses
as a cngo for his captives, and set them
free. He is a professional snake-catche- r.

The State p.iys a small bounty for each
head of a rattler, and Piatt used, to get a
meager living, along with considerable no-
toriety, by hunting the snakes, trying out
their oil to sell to druggist, disposing of
their skins to pocketbook-maker- s, and col-
lecting tho State fee for the heads. Cor-
respondents found readable, matter in him.
and the publication of such articles made
him believe that he could profitably become
something of a showman. That is why he

a typicaij British; tourist.
has seized upon Battle Island, as he chris-
tens it, and lets it be known at the hotels
that rattlesnakes may bo plenteously seen
there. There is something fascinating
about snakes to many folks, and sailboats
land not a few venturesome visitors at Bat-
tle Island. Thoy are not much inclined to
explore it, and aro generally satisfied witha view of about a hundred big and little
snakes in glass cages; but, if they are will-
ing to take the risk. Piatt will conduct themthrough his small domain, and more thanlikely afford them a sight of one or more
snakes at large.

The tourists at Lake George who look
most like tourists aro English. They dress
distinctively for travel, they use guide-
books almost constantly, and they are very
thorough in seeing everything worth look-
ing at. At tho hotels and on steamboats
are sold volumes of descriptions of Lake
George scenery, interlarded profusely with
Indian legends The writer has seemingly
made an industrious collection of these
aboriginal tales, and has not hesitated to
locate them with an exactitude that is al-

most convincing. To see a typical Briton,
with a shawl orossed from one shoulder to
the opposite hip. his sturdy legs clad in
knickerbockers, his hard head surmounted
by a helmet hat. and In his hands one of
these guide-book- s, is to get a reproduction

I th Xnglisb tourist as he is much

SSt?W

mora numerously encountered in all
parts of the European continent. If he is
accompanied by a daughter, she is equally
well outfitted in the matter of clothes for
rough travel. I saw suoh a couple yester-
day solemnly and trustingly identifying a
rockv precipice as the very one from which.
bo the guide-boo- k narrated, an Indian
maiden had leaped suicidedly. I felt like
telling him that the American mountainous
resort without a "maiden's leap" is quite
unknown. But the Yankee with all his
"cuteness" is just as likely as the denser
Englishman to believe what is told to him
when he is sight-seekin- g. Although Lake
George is fifty miles disUnt from the place
in Yeimont where Israel Putnam entered
the cave and pulled out the bear, according
to veracious history, a small tavern keeper
on the shore of the lake soberly exhibits a
tiny cavern as the one in which Putnam and
the bear had their tussle. He has learned
the story in all its minutest particulars, and
he relates it so glibly that there really isn't
any chanco for a listener to contradict him.

Bridal couples abound at Lako George,
just as they do at Niagara Falls, and proba-
bly for the same reason that visitors are
generally transient There are not many
summer residents here, although a few of
the pretty islands and some of the more
available points along tho shore are sites
for cottages and boarding houses. The one
big hotel is supported almost altogether by
guests or merely a day or two. Honeymoon
tourists seem to take to such shifting crowds
rather than go to resorts which have a less
changeful summer population. But oftener
than we are aware of, no doubt, we mistake
for bridal couples those who have been

a bridal couple.
married many a year, in case thoy exhibit
sentimental fondness for each other. It is
only this week thatlsaw J. Hooker Hamers-
loy and his wife positivel pointed out as a
bridegroom and briilo oi only a few weeks'
experience. Hamersloy is so strongly in-

dividualized a man. both to look at and to
know about, that his devoted attention to
his wife, after four years of marriage, can-
not escape notice wherever thoy go.
Truth to toll, there is another and sin-
gular reason why thoy are inter-
estedly regarded by thoso who know
them. 1 he iato Louis C. Hamersloy. whose
widow became the Duchoss of Jfarlbor-ouz- h.

gave tho income of his immense
property to her for her lifo timo only. At
her death it is to go in one big golden
lumn to the issue of his cousin, this same
J. Hooker Hamersloy; but if Hamersloy
should have no children, the estate is to be
divided amons several charitable institu-
tions. No child has yet been born to Mr.
and Mrs. J. Hooker Hamersley. But they
aro watched, I do assure you.

One of tho eccentrics at Lake Georgo is
Miss Mamio Woolson. an heiress from
New Orleans. She is living for tho sum-
mer with her parents on Bound Island, and
her fsvorito pastime is squirrel and rab-
bit hunting on tho hills of tho main land
near by. She doesn't often shoot at the
gamo, and still moro rarely does she make
a hit; but sho roams at will, accompanied
by a favorite dog, and tooting a horn so
melodiously that its notes make echoing
music.

One of the summer indications, as ob-

served at no less than half a dozen sum-
mer resorts. Is that a sort of crusade is get-
ting force against the use of conversational
slang, and especially against its exoessive

MISS MAMIE O0LSON.

employment by the girls of th present day.
Quito recently a n lady of New
York in distributing prizes to some people
dwelt with much emphasis on tho curious
uses to which tho words "awful" and
"awtully" are nowadays put, and since then
the Columbia College annex examiners
have formally pronounced their condemna-
tion of the copious sprinkling of slang
which thoy have discovered in the exan?
ination , papers of certain incorriglb:
school girls. I was reminded of this when
I saw two girls, typos of dainty culture,
waving their handkerchiefs from the hotel
veranda at somo departing friend. They
wero exquisitely dressed, their manners
wore gentle, and they wero uncommonly
pretty. But one of" them cried out. "So
long!"' while the other exclaimed. I'll see
you later J" That was not very shocking as
an example or slang, yet it called out a

of course, to be awfullv I'reallv bee nar.
don, I mean excessively improDer; but at
the same time it should bo remembered,
in extenuation, that a woman's stock of
forcible adjectives is exceedingly lim-
ited, and that in this particular, as in many
others, she is at a serious disadvantage as
compared with her husband or brother.

Awful 'is not t'io prottiest ofwords.it is
true, but to be able to call a thing or a per
son an awful nuisance, for example, af-
fords some relief to the feelings in default
of such expressions as tho oopos!te sex
might deem adenudto to the occasion."

I record this incident for the encourage-
ment or those who think American girls
are inclined to the bad in language, and to
convince them that oven in summer travel

TYPES OP DAINTY CULTURE.

I have found evidences of spontaneous re
form. Te&fsichobx.

THE TTAIEIHIETiOJT SEASON.

From the Chicago Ledger.

EXPECTATION.

BEALIZATION.

BEPAKATION.

Punished.
Methods of punishment for unruly

pupils, as well as methods of teaching,
have undergone many changes during
the past quarter of a century, and one
looks hack with wonder and amuse-
ment at the customs of long ago. The
writer well rememhers the shame and
dismay that used to overcome him
when he, a hashful boy, heard, the
teacher say : "I saw you whispering,
Johnnie H , and now you can go
and sit with the girls. Sally Smith,
vou and Tilly Jones make room for
him."

Crimson with confusion, I would
take my place between the two girls,
amid the giggling of Hie rest of the
school, and for the next few days my
schoolmates made life a burden to me.
Before school, after school, and at re-
cess, somebody Avas always ready to
point the finger and say:

"Sha-a-a-a-m- e ! You had to set with
the gals ! Sha-a-a-m- e !"

Again the teacher would say : "John-
nie H , I saw you whispering to
Billy Smith. Both of you come to
me."

TVe went forward in fear and trem-
bling ; a clothes-pi- n was clapped upon
each of our noses, and we were obliged
to stand on the platform, facing the
school, until we were thought to be
sufficiently punished.

Sometimes we were compelled to
stoop with the lips of our fingers
touching a crack in the floor, and re-
main in that painful position until the
teacher chose to release us. Let those
who think this a light penalty assume
the position described and keep it for
five minutes !

The dunce-ca- p and block and ferul-
ing the hands, were every-da- y affairs.
Sometimes a pupil, maddened with
pain, would snatch the ferule from the
teacher, snap it in twain, and flee from
the room, a proceeding that always
gave the rest of the school unlimited
satisfaction.

One teacher, whose school I had not
the privilege of attending, sometimes
detained all offending pupils after
school. Then they were made to cla3p
hands and dance in a circle before the
teacher, while he accelerated their
speed by using his rod on their shins,
keeping it up until they were all howl-
ing with grief and pain.

With such educational advantages as
I have described, it would have been
surprising indeed if some of us had not
turned out to be brilliant scholars and
illustrious men!

He Was All Bight.
"You have the audacity to ask me

for the hand of my daughter in ma-
rriageyou a gambler."

"It is true, sir, I was a gambler, but
I am no longer one. I have a snug
sum laid by as a result of more than
ordinary skill, or rather luck, in my
profession."

"Then you are wealthy?"
"Exceedingly so."
"My daughter has always been ac-

customed to enjoying all the comforts
that wealth can bestow, and since you
say you are well fixed, I am willing" to
sanction your engagement with my
daughter, and give you my blessing."

Yankee Blade.

If a man steals a march, will that
put Mm in the van?

Hft. TTnw liuntiU .- -; .n t
o the old Indian words! VjwTriha for
inmnce, or Alabama."

She: "Yes, and Kiasime." Which be
aid if he was any good.

w.l- -

"We are all. vnrmi."! exclaimed the
iciajer in nis sermon.

little Bobby, who was following the dis-
course attentively, whispered to his mother

Then that's the reason why the great big
fish swallowed Jonah, isn't it?"

A Beautiful Picture Free.
For one 2c postage stamp we will mail a

panel-siz- e photo-engravi- of our popular
picture "Kissing at 7, 17 and 70." Address
the makers of the great Anti-Bi- le Remedy.
"BUe Beans." J. F. Smith & Co., St. Louis,
Mo.

Jinks: "Mr. Oldwhiskey's wagon has
Jjust stopped before Wink's door and the
driver is carrying in two demijohns of whis-
key, one of brandy and two cases of beer
and wine. Must be going to have a lot of
company."

Company? Not much. He's just going
up into the country for his annual rest."

The most prominent physicians in the city
smoke and recommend "Tansill's Punch."

Mrs. Sourface: "I hear Mr. DeSweet'6
husband is just devoted to her."

Mrs. Sharptongue: "He is? Well, well!
There ain't many such men."

Dobbins' Electric Soap is cheaper for you
to use, if you follow directions, than any
other soaps would be if given to you, for by
its use clothes are sated. Clothes cost more
than soap. Ask your grower for Dobbins.'
Take no othen

Something New at tho Circu?. Jinks:
"Been to the circus, eh? See anything
new?"

Blinks: '.Tes; the children who laughed
at the clowns were new."

Castor Beans Wanted.
Address The Marsh Oil Compakt,

Kansas City, Missouri.

Value of Contrasts. Little Boy: "Mama
Why are you so cross at me all the time?"

Tired Mamma: "Because you keep do-
ing wrong and I want to make an impres-
sion on your mind."

Little Boy: "Well, mamma, I guess if
you'd be good-natur- just once it would
make a bigger impression."

A Success. Man of family: "That
burglar-alnr- is a grand success; wouldn't
part with it for a mint of money. It went
off at one oclock this morning."

Dealer: "Eh? Did you catch a burglar
trying to get in?"

Man of Family; "No; but I caught my
daughter's young man trying to get out."

When Baby was sick, we cave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, ehe cried for Castoris,
Whan she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When ehe had Children, she gave them CastorhV

Jlieiimatisin
TRADE fpJMEaE. MARK '

C'YCuredibYfsjw-- T rjP
XTlQPnhoilil
sfEIIUIIllU Ull

C"JTp,.u
BALTD-M-

.TheChas-A-YddeierC- o

SICKHEADACHE
A . 9A 1 Positivelycured bj

inesc urue ruis.CARTERS They also relieve Dis
tress fromDjspepsla.In-
digestion and TooHesrtyB
Eating. A perfect rem--

YlVER edy tor Dizziness .Nausea
Drowsiness, .Bad Taste
in the Month, Coatedpills. TonRiie.Pain in the Side.
TOKPID LIVER. Thev
regulate the Bowels.
Purely Vegetable.

Price 2S Cents
CAETEB HEDICI1TE CO., NEW YOEE.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price,

Ely's Cream Balm
Gives Relief at Once for SPSS

COLD in HEAD.
CUBES

CATARRH
Apply Balm into each nostril saBCClELY BROS-- , 56 Warren St. N. T. HsBj2ci2i2j

Tie Topeka Business College

SnORTHASinfsTlTDTE'
is the place to get a thorouehU training in any of our special
'lines of work. Enclish. Bus
iness and Shorthand. Send
for Catalogue to the business
manager. i2. E. Rondebash,
521 and 523 Qulncy St.,
Topeka, Kansas.

A. MOKTH and more Is earned by
sraduatcs who spent 6 months or less
at the College. Send address of 20

friends and get circular and beantt.
fnl sDectmens of penmanship FREE.

Both sexes attend. Shorthand taught by mall.
KKNfXESK COLLEGE. Jiterllnc. 111.

lahtt. TneoairOPIUM and easy cure. Dr. J.-- L.
Stephens, Lebanon, Ohio.

It's handy JAMESPYLfS
ft ..4ta PV7nmW IbbbbbbbisE

Beware

TkelBttT(teMU
yet published for any blood medicine is the
printed guarantee of the manufacturers of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
which warrants that wonderful medicine to
benefit or cure in alL cases of those diseases
for which it is recommended, or money paid
for it will be returned. It cures all diseases
risintr from toroid liver and impure blood

and their names are legion. All Skin, Scalp ;

d Scrofulous affections. Eruptioni Sores
SdSwelhngSalt-rheun-i. WM,SSSSStT7RS)ilaeaSdm areamong thwein tttaXmonttuakmtM ot .a xs?fW'Discovery" marvelous. maermeUldmi. Cholera talaataaa, teeOtasvcures. smBer troubles, unripe fruit-- all are at war with.'

When everything else fails, Dr. Sage's Ca
tarrh Remedy cures. 50 cents, by druggists.

I

C.11oimuiuui.T. "Parja. why do the newsna- -.ol, ,. ff TKn WAtiAm.lrflr." f

T3. ma.1 .InfMimanV (Till ifa 1J-

cAn.se he's such a queer Dick always goes
to church regularly and never gets tight or
has any fun."

If afflicted with sore eyes, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it.25c

A Terrifying subject. Blinks: "I saw a
man turn pale and tremble to-d- at the
mention of the American Navy."

Klinks: "Eh? Was he a foreigner?"
Blinds: "No; he belongs to the marines

and he can't swim."

WEBSTER
THE BEST INVESTMENT

For the Family, School, or Professional library.

TSWsTssmem
WnfomM)W irSELF.i

m asM7

Has to for rnanj years Standard
Authority In tie Gov't Printing
Office anl U.S. Supreme Court

It Is Higulj Becommeidel lir 38 State
Sup'ts cf Schools and lie leading

College Presidents.
Nearly all tie School Books pnt-lisl- ei

in tils country are based upon
Webster, as attested oy tne leading School

BoofcPuDMerc.

3000 more Words and nearly

2000 more Engravings to any
,

otner American inctionary.

GET THE BEST.
Sold by all Booksellers. Illustrated Pamphlet

with specimen rBesi etc-- , bent free.
G. tt C. MERRIAH &C0., Pub'rs.Springfield.Hass.

ill
WicHiTA.tfAM.. Wiitb Fob Otalobub.

The Largest Institution of Its Kind West
of Chicago.

Over 800 students in attendance during the last
year. g, short-han- type-w- n tine and
telegraphy thoroughly taught. Board, $1.90 per
'week. For farther information address E. H.
Fntch, Prin.

GARMENTS GUARANTEED TO FIT
IPERFECTWITHOUT TRYING ON.

iFREEby return mail full descriptive
'circulars ot MOODY'S HEW TAIL.'
OK STBTEK OF SEESS CTJTTIHO.
Any lady of ordinary Intelli-
gence can easily and quickly

K3ftf learn to cut and make any ear.
ment, in any style to any meas-
ure for lady or cbild. Address
MOODY&CO. CINCINNATI, O.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
PRICE RAILROAD LAMS and

FREE GoTenameat sLANOS.
tOTULLIOXS of ACRES of each In ktlanesota. North
Dakota, Montaiut, idano, Wanhtogton and Oireoa. J

CflAS B.LAlLBOM,f,SiSSr9.r
KVlUMa- - this Paras erenr ttas 70a writ. !

HAVE YOU BLUES!
THE

t

!

TJse Peruvian Strengthening Elixir,
Tho best Tomlc la Existence. Pleasant to thetaste, bnt not a bewam. Pnrp atin- -. .
General Debility. Indle:etloa, Liver Con.attaint, Fever mad A.ira. etc. Asa jour Drug I

Kists for It. Manufactured br
tfePXHE FOX. ATCmsOir, KAJTSAJS.

T prescribe aad rally en-
dorse Bis 6 as the oaly

.HrOsre la H specific for tbe certain core
mmWl TO 6 DATSV of this diseaae.

SBBBBrsHuaaam bm kt Vj O.H.INQRAHAK.K. D.,MssataSariMsrt. AJBSterdaaa, X. T.
El Mrdwirkysw We have sold Bis G for
fsBaUnaiCBSBialfc. many years, aaa n osa

flrsn ina awn ox wua- -

SbbbW'IsY
faeuo

D.B.DTCHX4CO..
Chicago. 111.

SJrUSSssBSsVntarkl SLM. BoldbyDragglsta,

Taa15HBaUiro8LltXlSUwanatiwsirpworf

sCam ;
.n..

V.1 ;7 V "J bbWJ?

V2r ' washing vim

KM ttflls COMPOUND AJM
Jul9X'y' WvYoRSAVMGraLSxns jLyfSr

csNlY rf N V Without InjuhyToThe. ihmiY

HvCFk' w$vw AW--: V&g'

which
Many Aandsuc In peddling imitatioBs of Pearlinet.K.. TTC r K-- -

imgrceisisai4Pear1iss. jsm

uttnift cara lost
WWDy Bccmm ef the CrbriMl CareJew-M- tf

the Furcate HewPareati, if a
Lack efFreeaatiea art Care, an

far the Deaths ef tttir

diseases
effected

J """"??" "V3K "
JstUseaturhomuJs the parent' soleaus

g2Taareie,pMteBffu2SiTS
their children, but they are nose the leaaertnlnaJlv'

'responsible. Watch the tender cans that heaven
5" i.."? !! Mproach 01
neaa.bBtzorUtTlta little bodr anlnxt tka tmtievUa of rummer. Mill lona of disease terms are con--
stantlr attacttagand tad an easy home in tne cauo.
Kill the germs. The simplest and rarest war to do- -

this is always the bast. Pnt two drops of Porrr Tte.
vis's Pain Killer In the child's Uqald food. TaHwUI
kill the germs will prerent disease. It is wonder
rul what an effect this simple prrcaauoa has. One
mother, writing on the subject says:

"Money conll not temnt me to so through thesummer without a bottle ot Perry Davis's Pain KID.'
er close at nana, i nst one child that I am certain
could hare been saved had I used this remedy, and)
I haTe always felt responsible for Its death. Kone
of my children have since been sick during the anw
mer, which is due to my cara and the free nee of
Pain Killer."

There are thousands of parents following the earns
course, and the constant health of their children is
their reward. No parent can afford to risk the life'
of a child) when so sure and simple a meaaa of safe.
ty can be secured.

READ THIS!
There are tn the Korthweat orer S cities

where yon could hare purchased a few years
ago for $36 a building lot that will sell
for upwards of $10,000. We think there are
Just as good opportunities present themselrea
at the present time. Wa own and control oyer
1000 lots m the most promising city ef one of
the new States. It will probably he the State
capital. For 60 days only we will sell these lota
for $25 each payable In monthly Instalments of
$1.00 per month for twenty-fir- e months. Send
us your name and address at once for descrlp-tlt- e

circulars, puts, etc. This atavy ht the
chance of av life, tlsae to yen. Address,
THE NORTHWEST INSTALMENT CO.
420 Wsbssh Avenue, Chicsso, 111.

Jl poSma wi 1M?' wiAtn)'

snssBBSSnfsssfeHsnsnsnSBnsssnsWWlBili'lil HnsT

The Fourth Season
of the

Art School
ef the

Kan. State Art Association,
Will open in Topeka, Kansas, on

Monday, September, 1 6, 1 889:
SPECIAL RATES given to pupils

outside of Shawnee county.
For circulars and information, address

E. WILDER, Fres.,

THIS f r
IB .XW "Write a

THX OHIO twamc worse
wish tGREAT Jaa m well

TUBULAR WELL AND l 1 eniae.

PROSPECTING MACHINE f
L

1
ALLORDEBS

. FILLED
famous for racceedlntr where H 1 FROHFTLT

others hare failed.

SELF CLEANING.
Orlll drops 60 to 0OtIm

a mlaate.
GATAL0B0E FREE.

LOOMIS & SYIAH,
TIFFIN. OHIO.

$75.00 10 $250.00 worHngforns?Aents pre-
ferred who can furnish a horse and give theic
whole time to the business. Spare moments mar
be profitably employed also. A few vacancies
in towns and cities. B. F. JOHNSON & CO.
1009 Main St, Kichmond' Ya.

N. B. Please state age and business experience
Never mind about sending stamp for reply;
B.F.J.&CO.

JOHN W.OTOHHIS.
PENSION Late Principal Examiner,

U.S. Pension Bureau, AtCy
at Law. Washinstaa,

7, PFMM4IM lilKlB."
original Increase, crating, widows', chUdren's and

war7l5yrs. In Pension Bureau and attorney since.

DETECTIVES
Wanted Id ere ry eonnty. Shrewdaeatoutonderlnitnctleii
In our Swret Service. Experience not otttttirj. Send Ze. tamj
GrannanDttecUiBurtiuCo.44Arcsda.Cincinnatl.a

THESTORYof MAN
man Race by the famous author, J. V. Buel. A Book;
thnt- thn... whole .world wants.. .Xulhina. - like IL Beats- rererythlnK. salary ana commission u agents, wriw
tor lull particulars, mstancai

2nd that PIro's Curs
for Consumption notOrators only PBEVEST8, but
also CUBES Hoarse.

SlaB"tSSavday. SampleswortbSZ.lSFBEsa
JhfflUnes not unaer norses ieeu ".Drew.VVster Safety Rein Holder CoHolly. Mich.

K. N. TJ. T. 320-3- 6

yWhen answering any of these advertisements,
please mention this paper.

Tie Best
Waterproof

Coal.SSUCKER
" aaowuieepjiiw
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All hands want Pearline
sjfjjL Enables one pair of hands to do the

engaged
ParCl?

woric 01 several ; minions use it ; mm
ions more will when they learn its value.

You can read, write, sew, wash
dishes, prepare" the meals, care for the
baby while Pearline is washing the
clothes for you almost without the aid
of hands. It cannot hurt the most deli
cate of hands or fabrics. It saves your
hands one-ha- lf their work, in fact, when
you have anything to wash or clean,
you will find sooner or later that Pyle's .

PEARLINE is the best thing with
to do it.
or goods which they claim to be as good as

JAMES PYLE. New Ysefc
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